
Customers in Eastern PA and Ohio have 
been discovering what Western PA 
customers have known for years. 
HEI-WAY high-performance material 
can be used for more than just filling pot 
holes. The following are a few examples 
of how HEI-WAY material has helped.
A small borough in Montgomery 
County PA - This residential street had a 
very large area where the asphalt had 
broken and raveled and was reduced to 
gravel. The plan was to pay a paving 
contractor to cut out the spot and repave 
it with hot mix asphalt. But the 
contractor was slow in getting to this 
small job and, meanwhile, residents were 
unhappy. HEI-WAY material provided a 
low-cost solution that this small Borough 
crew could do themselves. It has been 
four months since the repair was 
completed and it looks great. We expect 
it to last for years!After
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Not Your Typical Cold Patch!
HEI-WAY Bensalem is located at Penn-Jersey Diesel & Trailer, 2950 State Road, Bensalem PA

To further support our growing 
business in Eastern PA and NJ, 
HEI-WAY is expanding its 
Bensalem PA operation. We have 
now moved to a larger space (at 
the same location) and will 
produce HEI-WAY Premium 
Asphalt on-site this fall. 
Currently, HEI-WAY already 
serves many customers from Bucks and Montgomery Counties and NJ 
from this location. Since 2015 HEI-WAY has been operating 
year-round at Bensalem, stockpiling HEI-WAY Premium in bulk and in 
50lb bags. By producing material on-site HEI-WAY hopes to provide 
more customers with the best asphalt repair material available!

Site of new production facility in Bensalem, PASite of new production facility in Bensalem, PA

New HEI-WAY Plant in Bensalem, PA!
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At the entrance to the Bryn Athyn Church School in Montgomery County PA, there was rut caused 
by school buses turning into the driveway each day and cutting the corner a little bit close. As a test, 
HEI-WAY sales representative Ken Austin filled this depression with HEI-WAY Premium, doing no 
preparation of the area. Cold mix was placed directly on the dirt (not recommended!). This repair 
was done on October 8th of 2016. After 1 year, the material is still holding strong despite being run 
over by school buses on a regular basis!

Bryn Athyn Church School

One Year LaterDuringBefore

This county road department has been using HEI-WAY 
high-performance material for more than just their pot hole 
repairs. Ridge Pike in Conshohocken PA is an extremely 
busy roadway in need of repaving. While there were pot 
holes, there were also low spots making for a bumpy ride. 
The road department wanted a quick fix to make the road 
good enough until repaving in the future. Heavy trucks 
have been traveling over the repairs for 6 months, and 
HEI-WAY is holding strong even though the repaired areas 
were not cut out and there is no edge to help hold the 
material in place.

The Schuylkill River Trail is a beloved hiking and biking 
trail from Philadelphia heading northwest. The lower 
section is 30 miles long and runs from Philadelphia to 
Parkerford. In Conshohocken, the trail was in need of 
repair in an area where old railroad tracks had crossed the 
trail. Montco Roads & Bridges opted to use HEI-WAY 
material for the repairs which eliminated the need to 
calculate the exact amount of hot mix and having to place 
it before it cooled. The repairs look great and the trail is 
now smooth for bikers!

Montgomery County Roads & Bridges

Ridge Pike Repair in Conshohocken, PA

Schuykill River Trail Repair
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Jake Blitz, Road Superintendent of Franklin 
Township, was challenged with repairing a stretch 
of roadway that was significantly damaged 
requiring signs to warn drivers to “travel at your 
own risk”.
Due to the severe base deterioration and drainage 
issues, only two options were available to 
complete the project.  Either perform a complete 
milling of the road and install better drainage 
(which would result in significant investment) or 
find a different type of material to do the job. This 
product would need to remain flexible over time 
(in order to ensure no cracking due to deteriorated 
base) and be proven to perform well in wet conditions.
A simple product demonstration convinced Mr. Blitz 
that HEI-WAY’s high-performance material was the 
product that would help to resolve his project 
challenges. Initially, Mr. Blitz intended to use 
HEI-WAY material for patching purposes however, 
once he observed how well it performed, he inquired 
about the material’s paving capabilities.
Mr. Blitz was convinced that paving with HEI-WAY 
material, utilizing a drag box, would be the most 
efficient and cost effective way to complete the revitalization of these roadways, saving the Township 
over $500,000 from their original estimates.  With a crew of four (approximately a crew  of 10 would 
be required to pave with hot mix),  Mr. Blitz and his team were able to complete all road base repair 
and paving in a few short weeks.  Thanks to the hard work of the Franklin Township road crew, the 
Brady Lake Village roadways are now safe for motorists to drive on and accessible for winter 
maintenance.  There is no need for the “travel at your own risk” signs anymore!!  

Finished ProjectFinished ProjectDrag Box used to place mixDrag Box used to place mix

Road after patchingRoad after patching

Franklin Township, Portage County Ohio



Coles Hardware (11 locations), North Central PA

Hastings Hardware, Pittsburgh
John Bonham Supply, Honesdale
Melwood Stone & Supply, Lower Burrell

Sarasnick’s Hardware, Bridgeville

Wayne Lumber, Waynesburg

Slippery Rock Hardware, Slippery Rock
South Hills Hardware, Pittsburgh

Pechin Enterprises, Connellsville
Rt.40 Aggregate & Feed, W. Brownsville

Option Supply Co., Pittsburgh

Sarver True Value, Sarver

George L Wilson Supply (2 locations), Western PA

Building Products Inc., Sharpsburg
Cambria Ace Hardware, Johnstown

Allegheny Lumber & Supply, Tarentum
ACE Fix-It Hardware (11 locations), Western &  Central PA

PA Outlets for HEI-WAY® Premium in Easy-to-use 50lb Bags:

Coles Hardware – North Central PA
Cole’s Hardware of Danville PA has recently added HEI-WAY 50lb bags of high-performance 
material to its o�erings! Cole’s has 11 store locations. So, if you work for a township in the 
central PA region, stop by Coles to pick-up some bags of PA’s best high-performance cold 
mix! To �nd the closest Cole’s hardware to you, see: www.coleshardware.com/stores

ACE Fix-it Hardware group of stores – Western to Central PA
ACE Fix-it Hardware of Duncansville PA has started adding HEI-WAY 50lb bags of 
hgh-performance material to their shelves.  You can �nd information on their 11 store 
locations on their Facebook page at: www.facebook.com/ACE�xit

George L Wilson Construction Products – Western PA
You will �nd our 50lb bags at both their Northside and Apollo PA locations. Find out more 
information on their locations at: www.georgelwilson.com

HEI-WAY® 50 lb. Bags Now Available at More PA Locations!

PA Outlets for HEI-WAY® Material in Bulk:
 Bensalem Travel Plaza, 2950 State Road, Bensalem — (724) 353-2700
 Allied Landscape Supply, 5834 Old Lincoln Hwy., Gap — (717) 442-4390
 Allied Landscape Supply, 1752 Limekiln Pike, Dresher — (215) 643-9861
 D&S Hauling-Stone Supply Yard, 1491 Rt. 739, Dingmans Ferry — (570) 828-8430
 M&W Supply, Div. of Wehrungs, 210 Durham Road, Ottsville — (610) 847-7203
 Stewart & Tate, 950 Smile Way, York — (717) 854-9581
 Landscape Products, 7916 Beth-Bath Pike, Bath - 610-837-8888
 Cranberry Supply, 8020 Rowan Rd., Cranberry Twp. — (724) 776-1610
 Building Products, Inc., 136 23rd St., Sharpsburg — (412) 784-8202
 Georges Supply, 3101 Brownsville Rd., South Park — (412) 835-6123
 Kiefer Coal & Supply, 5088 W. Library Ave., Bethel Park — (412) 835-7900
 Russell Brothers, 101 West Wylie Ave., Washington — (724) 225-5510
 Route 40 Aggregates & Feed, 800 National Pike, W. Brownsville — (724) 632-3331
 Snyder Excavating, 2824 William Penn Ave., Johnstown — (814) 322-3120
 James W. Gilliland Hauling, 77 Auction Rd., New Wilmington — (724) 946-3145
 McDonald Sand & Gravel, 12559 Sanford Rd., West Springfield — (814) 774-8149
 Berkey Excavating Company, 524 Berkey Road, Boswell — (814) 629-6774
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